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Abstract 
The response of sole and intercropped cereal to  nitrogen fertilization was compared in three contrasting 
cropping systems, sorghum/pigror.pea, maize/groundnut, and sorghum/cowpea. The cereal in these systems 
responded to nitrogen similarly as in sole cropping, although different legumes affected the cereal ctiferently. 
There was no current season benefit from the legume, whether i t  matured earlier o r  later than the cereal, and 
for high yields the cereal in intercropping needs fertilizer application. Response to  nitrogen varied with the 
itmount and distribution of seasonal rainfall. With increased nitrogen fertilizer applied to  the intercropped 
cereal, the legume yields were suppressed. The optimum dose for the intercropped cereal was similar to  that 
for sole cropping but it was 50% less in a dry year particularly on a shallow Alfisol. The combined yields 
of both crops made intercropping more profitable than sole cropping. The relative advantage of intercrop- 
ping was high in the sorghum/pigeonpea system (40 to 70%) because of the greater temporal difference 
between species, and moderate in the maize/groundnut (13 to 35%), and sorghum/cowpea (18 to 25%) 
systcms. Although the relative advantage of intercropping (expressed as Land Equivalent Ratio (LER))  
decreased with N, the economic value of the advantage was little affected within the optimum N range 
because absolute yields increased with fertilization. 
Introduction 
Intercropping is an age-old practice in the trop- 
ics, hut only in recent years has it received attention 
of researchers. Several studies indicated that this 
practice offers considerable yield advantage over 
sole cropping because of its efficient utilization of 
plant growth resources (Ahmed and Rao, 1982; 
Natarajan and Willey, 1980: Reddy and Willey, 
198 I ) .  Although several crops are involved in tradi- 
tional cropping systems, cereal/legume combina- 
tions arc by far the most predominant. Attempts to 
improve these traditional systems require 
agrononiic studies covering all aspects, but, re- 
search has so far concentrated only on compatibil- 
ity of different species, studies on  plant density. 
spacing, genotypes etc., with little emphasis on 
fertilixr inputs. Some issues of I'ertili~ation that 
should be examined include: I .  how to fertilize the 
component species in intercropping. particularly 
when the species respond differently t o  a particular 
nutrient; 2,  whether intercropping is advantageous 
under high input technologies; and 3, whether 
legumes modify the nutrient responses 01 the asso- 
ciated cereal. Very few studies have actually con- 
sidered the resnonse of both components in deter- 
mining the optimum dose fertilizer for an intercrop 
systcm (Feeraz Gominho and Mafra, 1979; Santa 
Cecilia 6'1 u1.. 1982). 
There has been some speculation, mostly based 
on laboratory experiments that legumes might be- 
nefit the associated cereals in intercropping by 
transfering part of the nitrogen fixed during the 
growing season (Rcwari ct at.. 1972; Ruschel ct ul., 
I h X Roo, R q o  [~ncl Willi~ I 
1979; Virtancn 1.r ol.. 1937; Wilson and Wyss, 
1937). Howcvcr. vcry few field studies have actually 
dernoristrated the direct bcnelit of Icgumcs to cc- 
rcals in intercropping. Where positive efkcts were 
reported either an insulficicnt range of futility 
situations wcre examined ( D e  ( '1 (11.. 1978; Singh, 
1981). o r  the Icgumc efkct was confounded with 
pl:rnt population bccrrusc the intercrops werc plan- 
ted in ;I replacement systerri (Rernison, 1978; Eag- 
leshnrn trl., I98 I ). In fiict, legumes intercropped 
with ccreala showed consistently reduced nitrogen 
fixation intlicitting that they arc of less benclit to thc 
cereals (Narnbiar (,I (11.. 1983; Wahua and Miller, 
1978). In aome multilocational studies the rcsponsc 
of r n u i ~ c  intcrcroppcd with soybean to nitrogen 
li.rtili/ation was similar to that of sole-cropped 
mai/c (Ahmed and Gunascna, 1979; Ahmed irnd 
Rno. 1982). The maturity of the legume relative lo 
that of thc cereal may inllucncc the competitive 
and:or bcnclici:tl ellkct ol' ~ h c  lcgume. orid conse- 
quently thc cereal's response to fertilization. This 
papcr describes ii series ol' experiments conducted 
on cereal:legume intercrop systems at IC'RISA'T 
Center. I'at;rnchcrl~. Irltiia to  examine the issucs 
mcntioncd above. 
Materials and methods 
'l'hrcc sets of expcrinicn~s wcre conducted at 
IC'RISAT ('enter in which the rcsponsc ol'sorghurn 
or  maize to nitrogen fertilization was compared 
when it was grown as  a sole crop, o r  intercropped 
with legurnes of dilkring maturities such as a pi- 
geonpea (later-maturing than the cereal). ground- 
nut (similar rnaturity to the cereal) o r  cowpea (ear- 
lier-maturing tIi:rn the cereal) (Table l).  
Thc cxpcrin~ent was conducted o n  Vcrtisols for 
three succcssivc years (1077 1979) and once on 
Allisols in 1979. In I977 it was laid out in a split- 
plot design with four replications. Sole crops of 
sorghirm ( 180,000 plants ha ) and pigconpca 
(40.000 plants ha I )  and three diRercnt popula- 
tions in intercropping (40:40, XO:80 and 120: 120% 
of the respective sole crop optima) wcre allocated 
to main plots and four nitrogen levels (0, 40, XO ;rnd 
120 kg N ha ' ). applied only to sorghum. to  sub- 
plots. In 1978 and 1979, only sorghum populations 
varied in intercropping against a constant optimum 
pigconpcit population (33: 100, 67: 100 and 
100: 100IM, ofsolc  crop optimn). The factorial com- 
binations 171' the intercrop popul;itions and solc 
sorghum with the N levels, plus the solc pigconpea 
werc examined in a raridomised block design over 
tlirce replications. Row spacing and planting geo- 
metry in intercropping arc shown in Fig. 1 ,  Re- 
clirired populations were maintained by atijusting 
spacing within rows. On Vcrtisols crops wcre sown 
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Fig. I. Knw ;irr;ingcrncnts of  crop\ 111 solc and intcrcroppinp 
in dry soil just ahead of the rains; on Allisols they 
were sown after the onset of the rains. During the 
final land preparation. 20 kg I' hi1 ' was uniformly 
broadcast and incorporated. Ni~rogen was applied 
only to sorghum, first at 20 k g N  ha ' (as amm- 
onium sulphate) immediately after thinning ( i .o. ,  at 
2-week stage). and the halnncc as urea, 2-weeks 
later. During the growing period the crops were 
hand-weeded twice and were protected against 
shoot fly (Arkcrigottcr . P ~ C ( . N I N )  011 sorghulii by one 
or  two 0.2'% endrin sprays and pod borer (Hc1iothi.s 
ttmtigc~rct) on pigeonpea by one or  two sprays of 
0.35% endosulphan (ThiodanW) 35 EC. Plot sizes 
varied across years from 33.5 t o  48.6 m', the har- 
vest area had six rows of  5 m in 1977. X m in 1978 
and 7 m in 1979 (i.e., 13.5 m' in 1977, 21.6 m' in 
1977, and 18.9 m2 jn 1979). 
'The experiment on maizelgroundnut was con- 
ducted for three rainy seasons from 1978 to 1980 on  
Alfsols in a randomised-block layout with four 
replicates. The study had nine treatments, maize 
with o r  without groundnut at  four nitrogen levels 
(0, 50, 100, and 150 kg N ha ' )  and a sole ground- 
nut. The iirca was cultivated into 150cm hroadbed 
and furrows for the convenience of planting with a 
hullock-drawn planter. Each hroadhed consisted of 
a 90cm bed anti a 6Ocm furrow. Thc spatial arr- 
angement of crops in sole and ~ntercropping is 
shown in Figure I .  Sole maize was thinned to a 
population of 60,000. and sole groundnut ti) 
267,000 plants ha I .  Thc intercrop was maintained 
at 100% of sole maize and 50%) of sole groundnut 
populations. The plot s i ~ c  was 4.5 m wide ( 3  broad- 
beds) and 37m long. A unili>rrn (lose 01' 20kg P 
plus 25 kg ~ i n c  sulphatc ha ' was incorporated 
during the final land preparation. Nitrogen was 
applied only to maizc in two equal splits a t  15 and 
30 days after sowing. Weeds were controlled by two 
hand weedings. Maize generally did not require any 
protection but groundnut required two sprays of 
0.20% dimethoate (Rogorm)  40 EC during its early 
growth stages to control thrips, and one or  two 
sprays of 35% endosulphan (ThiodanW) 35 EC to 
control Hc~1iothi.s crrvligeru at  later stages. Ground- 
nut was also affected by leaf spot (Phoroisuriap.si.s 
prrsonatrr) and one or  two sprays of chlorothaonil 
(DaconilQ, 1.8 kg ha ' ) were given depending on 
the disease intensity. An area of 3 (2  beds) x 7 m  
was harvested from each plot for final yield estima- 
tion. 
One experiment was conducted in 1980 on AI- 
fisols on 150cn1 broadbcd and furrows. There wcrc 
14 treatments; sorghum sole and intercropped with 
grain and fodder cowpea. all a t  Sour levels of nit- 
rogen (0 .  40, 80 and 120 kg ha '), and sole treat- 
tnents ol' grain and li)ddcr cowpcas. These werc 
examined in three replications ol' a randomised- 
block design. The plot was 4.51~1 wide and 26m 
long. Thc sowing puttern of crops in sole and inter- 
cropping is shown in Fig. I. The sorghum popula- 
tion in both systems was maintained at  167,000 
plants ha I .  Cowpea was not thinned within rows. 
l 'he spatial advantage given to intercropped cow- 
pea by sowing i t  outside the bed (through the extra 
spitcc of the I'urrow) was thought to iniprovc its 
growth and benefit the cereal more than when it 
was sown in the center of the bcd. 'l'he expcrinicntal 
site was Scrtilized with ii uniform dose of 
I X  kg P ha ' belhrc sowing. Sorglium was fertilized 
later with the specilied levels of nitrogen in two 
equal splits. once at  thinning ( 2  wecks after plant- 
ing) rind again at the 4-week stagc. Cowpea rc- 
quired one spray of 0.2% dimethoate in the early 
stages and only grain cowpea required another 
spray of endosulphon 35 EC' to control pod borer 
in the later stages. Grain or  dry-m;~tter yields werc 
es t i~ i~a tcd  by harvesting two sub-sample ;rrcns of  
3 m x X m ( 2  beds) fro111 citch plot. 
In addition to  normal analysis of variance, rc- 
gressions wcre fitted between yield and applied 
nitrogen, and optimum rates ol'nitrogen estimi~ted. 
The productivity 01' intercrops was assessed by 
Land Equivalent Rittios (LERs). This is calculated 
iis the sum of the respective sole crop land itreas 
required to produce the same yields as the com- 
ponent crops in one ha of intercropping (Willey, 
1979). LERs at d~ltcrent N levels wcre calculated 
using the solc crop yields at the corresponding N 
level. 
Thc component crops in a n  intercrop system 
may respond differently to any particular input 
cJ,g.. the cereal in cereal/legumc systems responds 
positively to nitrogen whereas the legunic may not 
respond. The optimum dose for any one com- 
ponent in intercropping can not be detcrmined 
independently of the response of the other com- 
ponent because of interaction between species. 
Hence the optimum doses for the intercrops in the 
present study were calculated considerng the res- 
ponses of both the crops together as  follows: 
Let the responses ofcomponent crops A and B to 
an input x be: Y - a ,  + b , x  + c l x 2  and ? - Y, = az + b2x + czx- respectively. Ciiven the 
price ol'x, A and B a s  P. V, and V, respectively, the 
profit function can be written as:- 
The input requirement for maximum profit can be 
obtained from 
Givcn that the rcsponse ol' one component is 
quadratic the response of thc other can either be 
quirtlratic. positively linear o r  negatively linear. 
The op t i ln~~rn  dose for an intcrcropping system can 
be estimatcti when the response of a t  leastone of 
the component is ol' curvilinear form. 
Results 
Neither the erects of population nor population 
x nitrogen were significant in any of the years, so 
only the effect of nitrogen fertilization on the sole 
and intcrcropped sorghum at 'I'ull' sorghum po- 
pulation is examined here. 
In 1977, both the solc and the intercropped sorg- 
hum giive a significant response to  nitrogen applied 
up to 80 kg N ha ' (Fig. 2). Further increase in 
nitrogen did not produce any worthwhile addition- 
al yicld in either system. The response pattern in 
both systems was similar, but the intercropped 
sorghum yields were significantly reduced where 80 
and 120 kg N ha ' wcrc applied. Intercropped pi- 
geonpea produced about 60% of the sole crop yicld 
when sorghuni received no nitrogen. and the yield 
remained virtually the same even when nitrogen 
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applied to sorghum was increi~scd from 40 to 
120 kg N ha I .  In 1978, the intercropped sorghum 
yield was not very difi'erent from that of the solc 
crop. A rcsponsc to N was obscrvetl up to 
120 k g N  ha ' in both systems during this year, but 
pigeonpea yield decreased significantly Iron1 70% 
of its solc crop yield at ON. to 52'?/0 at 
120 kg N ha I .  Results in 1979 were sotilewhat dif- 
ferent from those of thc previous ycars in that thc 
response to  N was limited only to 40 kg ha ' on 
both soil types. though the yields were higher on 
Vertisols than on Altisols. In h c t ,  applications of 
more than 40 kg N ha ' decreased yield on Alfisols. 
Intercropped pigeonpea yield dropped gradually 
with increasing fertility, more so on Alfisols than 
on Vertisols. 
In 1977, intercropped sorghum averaged 7 5  to  
82% of  the sole crop yield except at 40 k g  N ha ' 
where it gave 93'!0 of [he SOIL'  crop (Fig. 3). Thc 
pigeonpea yield varied fro111 65 to 59%) of Ilie SOIL' 
crop. The component I.Elis totalled 1.46 ; ~ t  
0 N ha ' indicating that thc intcrcrop syhtem was 
46%) more productive than the solc crop systems. 
The rclativc advanlage tendcd to dccrea4c with 
nitrogen application to sorghum. In 1978 the intcr- 
cropped sorghum yielded more than 90'!0 of the 
sole crop where nitrogen was applied but 11s yieltl at 
0 N ha ' wris 3 1 '/o higher than that o f the  sole crop. 
This was because solc sorghum without N was 
more affected by shoot fly and grew poorly com- 
pared with intercropped sorghum. The high sorg- 
hum LER coupled with that of pigeonpca LEU 
(0.7) resulted in a total LEK of2 .0  at O N  ha I .  But 
a drop  in the component LERs, particularly that of 
pigeonpca with nitrogcn application, caused a de- 
crease in the total LER from 2.0 to 1.6 at 
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40 kg N ha ' and finally to 1.44 a1 120 kg N ha ' ,  result of which the LER advantage dccreascd from 
On Vertisols in 1979 intercropped sorghum gave 69% at O N  ha ' to 37% at 12OkgNha ' .  On 
almost 100% of solc crop yield at O N  ha ' and .4lfisols in thc same year intercropped sorghum 
more than 90% of the sole crop when it was fcr- yielded as much as the sole crop at each level of 
tilired with nitrogen. The intercropped pigeonpea nitrogen application, but thcre was a drop in total 
yicld also declined in this year from 61 % of the sole LERs with nitrogen fertilization primarily because 
crop yicld at 0 N ha ' to 42% ;tt 120 kg N ha ' as a of a decrease in pigconpea LER.  
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Mai=r /~roun t l t~u t  4). Further increase in nitrogen application did not 
cause much change in the ma ix  response. Inter- 
Maize yields without the addition of  nitrogen cropped m a i ~ e  produced slightly less yield than the 
fertili/er were generally very poor. and the response sole crop at 0 N but yi~ldcd slightly more than the 
to fertilizer was remarkable in all years up to sole crop at the two intermediate level~. Obviously, 
100 kg N ha I in sole as as intercropping (Fig, apart from showing no beneficial effect the legume 
174 Ruo, Rego and Willey 
was competiting with maize when no fertilizer was 
applied to the cereal. This pattern was consistent in 
all three years; however, the cropping system x N 
interaction was not significant, and maize response 
to nitrogen in both systems can be regarded as 
similar. Sole groundnut produced good growth in 
all years but that was not reflected in its pod yield 
partly because of the incidence of leaf spots to 
which the cv TMV 2 the eultivar used is highly 
susceptible. Intercropped groundnut yields de- 
creased with N application to maize, and the drop 
for the first 50 kg N ha ' was significant at the 5% 
level of probability. 
The intercropped maize yield in 1978 wiis only 
72% of its sole crop yield at ON ha ' but that 
allowed groundnut to produce 73% of its sole crop 
yield giving an advantage of 45%) for intercropping 
at that fertility. With N fertilization, mnize grew 
vigorously yielding as much as the sole crop, but i t  
suppressed groundnut so heavily that the advan- 
tage of intercropping wcnt down to 31%) at 
50 N ha ' and 10(Y0 at I00 kg N ha ' .  There was no 
advantage at 1 50 kg N as the intercropped maize 
yielded slightly less than that in sole cropping at 
this fertility. This pattern continued in the folowing 
year also except that groundnut was less affected by 
maize because there was less rainfall, and poorer 
maize growth than in the previous year. As a result, 
the relative advantage of intercropping was higher 
than in the previous year where nitrogen was ap- 
plied to maize. However. there was no consistent 
trend in rhe LER advantage in 1980. 
Sole sorghum responded to N up to 
120 kgN ha ', but in a typically diminishing pat- 
tern beyond 40 kg N ha ' (Fig. 5). Intercropped 
sorghum responded similarly to N indicating that 
the legume had no effect on the response pattern of 
the associated cereal. However, cOWpCii harvested 
for grain or fl- dder was competitive to sorghum 
and significantly reduced its yield. Grain cowpea 
tended to be more competitive than fodder type, 
though the difrerence between the two was not 
significant. Sorghum affected both cowpea types 
similarly, allowing only about 50% of their sole 
crop yield. The increased competition ofcowpea on 
sorghum could be attributed to better growth of 
cowpea due to the spatial advantage given to it at 
sowing. The sorghum/grain cowpea system was 
19% more productive than the sole crops whereas 
the sorghumlfodder cowpea was slightly more 
productive at 22% over their respective sole crops. 
There was no definite trend in LER advantage in 
relation to fertility as cowpea yields wcre little aff- 
ected by the application of different N levels to 
sorghum. 
Discussion 
The intercropped cereal, irrespectivc of the 
legume associated with it, responded to N similarly 
as in sole cropping suggesting that the legumes did 
not greatly modify the N requirement of the cereal. 
Fig. 5 .  Ell'ect of nitrogen fertilization on sole and intercropped 
sorghum with grain or fodder cowpea. A .  Yield responscsofsole 
i .r .  intercropped sorghum itrid B. Land Equivalent Ratios (0  
---0 solc sorghum. sorghum lntercroppcd with grain 
cowpea. 0 ,  , , .@ sorghum intercropped with fodder cowpca, 
w . I grain cowpea. D. a fodder cowpca, A- A total 
LER of sorghumigrain cowpea, and A-- A total LER of 
sorghurn/fodder cowpea). 
However, different legumes caused different de- 
grees of yield reduction in the cereal. The slow- 
growing and later-maturing pigeonpea was least 
competitive with sorghum. Although i t  was sown 
as  an i n t e r c r y  at 100% of its sole crop density, it 
suppressed sorghum on an average by only lo0/". 
Similar results were observed in earlier studies 
(Natarajan and Willey. 1980; Rao  and Willey, 
1980). Lack of benetit o r  conipetition from pigcon- 
pea was because it produced very little growth 
during the sorghum growing period. But therc was 
no benefit even from groundnut to  maize, o r  from 
cowpea to sorghum, despite the fact that these 
legumes matured a t  the same time or  eiirlicr than 
the cereal. Any beneficial cfrect from a legunic 
should have been evident whcrc 0 N ha ' wiis ap-  
plied to the cereal. In Fact, the Iegutne reduced the 
cereal yield in both m:iize/groundnut and sorghu~iii  
cowpea a t  ON. The spatial advantage fix protnot- 
ing growth and Nz-fixation given to cowpea in the 
sorghum/cowpea system was counter-productive in 
the sense that the cowpea became competitive rath- 
er than beneficial to sorghum. N o  legume benefit 
was noticed even when more time was allowed for 
the decomposition of root residues by harvesting 
cowpea early for fodder. The cereiil may have 
seriously reduced the nitrogen fixation of legunics 
(Nambiar 1'1 (11.. 1983: Wiihuil and Miller. 1978). 
These results suggest that the cereals under most 
field situations do not derive any beneficial effect 
from legumes during the current season. particular- 
ly when they are grown at full popula~ion and with 
N fertilization. Therefore, to  obtain good yields 
they should receive krtilizers in both inter and sole 
cropping. 
The responsc of' sorghum to nitrogen and the 
optimum level at which i t  call be fertilized arc 
mainly dcpcndant on the seasonal ruinfiill. In a 
normal season such ;is 1977 i t  wils ccononiical to 
fertilize sole sorghum to 102 kg N ha ' (Tahlc 2). In 
the following year, when raint'l~ll was high and well 
distributed. the economic optimum was high at 
125 kg N ha ' .  'Though the rainfall in 1979 was 
only slightly less than normal, therc was drought 
stress due to  prolonged dry spell at the beginning of 
the season, which restricted the nitrogen reyuirc- 
Tuhlr. 2. Ucst fit regressions for graiti yiclds of crops and optimum doses of nitrogen In dill'ercnt systems 
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sorghum pigcot~pca sorghum sorghum 
0.997h 0.59" I02 t 26 90 f 5 
0.997h 0.908" 125 2 9 99 i 9 
0.987h 0.975" 69 3. X 34 * n 
0.782' 0.973.' 16 * 2  10 F 5 
Sole In:. Int. Sole Int. 
maize maize groundnut rnal/c mawe 
1978 0.9XVh 0.99Sh 0.971" 136 * 24 IOU f 30 
1979 0.999h 0.99jh 0.994" 100 * 4 84 1 6 
1980 0.962h 0.992" 0.740" 104 + 17 93 3 0 
Solc Int. sorg. Int. graln Sole In1 sorghum 
sorghum with c o w p a  sorghum with grain 
grain COWpeh 
cowpea 
0.958h 0.9Xhh 0.984h 8X + I8 80 _t 17 
Sole Int. sorg. Int. Solc Inl. sorghum 
sorghum with foddcr sorghum with fodder 
foddcr c o w p a  cowpca 
cowpca 
1980 0.95Xh 0 . 9 ~ 6 ~  0.838" 88 18 90 + 16 
.. ~- . - -- -- - - ~ ~ -~ . .. 
V = Vertisol: A = Altisol; "Y = a - hx; hY = a + bx - ex'; 'Y = a - bx + c J;;*Y = a - bx + CX. 
Pr~ccs used for calculating optimum dose per kg were: 
Nitrogcn -- Rs. 4.50; Sorghum - Rs, 0.80; Maize - Rs. I.00; Pigeonpea - Rs. 2.40: Groundnut -- Rs. 2.50; Cowpca - (grain) 
- Rs. 1.50; and c o w p a  (dry fodder) - Rs. 0.50 
nient of solc sorghum to only 67 kg N ha ' in Vcr- 
tisols and 1 6  kg N ha ' in the low water-holding 
Allisols. Another reuson for this limited response 
could be that much of the nitrate form of nitrogcn 
:rccumulated at sowing in the prolile (0 30crn) 
during ~ l i c  dry period, 33 kg o n  Vertisols and 22 kg 
on Altisols was av;~ilable to the crop in this ycitr 
conipared to that in a good rainfall ycitr (1'978) 
when most oftlie nitrate form mighL he leached out 
of the root zone. This itlso explains thc high base 
yields (4  t ha ' on Vertisols and 3 t ha ' on Allisols 
of sole sorghum. and 1.6 t ha ' of solc maize) with- 
out nitrogen upplication in 1970, and thcir greater 
response to :~pplicd nitrogcn in 1978. (ienerally, 
mail? responded to higher doscs of nitrogen than 
sorglium indicating ils higher N rcquircmcnt. 
Although the pattern of intercropped cereal rcs- 
ponsc was morc or  less similar to that of the sole 
crop. the eAicicncy of nitrogen ut ili/ation was less 
in intcrcrops, prohitbly because of competition 
from tlie legumes. and thcir sharing of' some nit- 
rogen. 'The ditTcrcncc betwc.cn it solc it nil intercrop- 
pcd cereal was lcss when the associated legume was 
pigeonpc;~ or gro~tndnut .  but the cereal yicld was 
signilicunLly rcduccd by intcrcropping with cow- 
p c ; ~  However. the cereal was generally much more 
cnmpctitivc to tlic high v;rl~re Icgumc component, 
~ h c  severity being more with incrc.n.iing nitrogen 
i~pplication to i t .  Ilencc the optimum rates ol' nit- 
rogen for intercropping ci~lcul:ited o n  the bitsis of 
the cc~liiI.rincd responses of both crops were 10 Lo 
C 0 ( 5 0  lowcr tllun 1h;it requirctl for solc cropping. 
Sinc.c ruinlitll in the scnii-arid tropics is erratic 
;ind undependahlc one callnot generalize the opli- 
muni N dose for all seasons. Therefore. it strategy 
that can be i~dopteti. is to upply a niinimitm level of 
nitrogen ( s ;~y  I0 to  7 0  kg N hit I )  at the beginning 
ol' the season and depending o n  the wcckly coursc 
of rains iiccide on [lie addition~il qu;tntity required. 
All the three intcrcrop syslctns gave worthwhile 
yicld advantages ovcr sole crops, whose rn;tgnitude 
wac related to  the temporal ditTercnce between the 
coniponenl crops of the systems. Thus. the adv'ln- 
tage W;IS high in sorgl~~:~n:pigconpea,  and betwccri 
the other two systems was more stable in sorghutn;' 
cowpca than in ~naize;groundriut. However. the 
rclati\e yield i~dvnntagc decreased with nitrogen 
fertilimtion (Figs. 3 to 5 ) .  Averaged ovcr three 
years, i t  decreased from 1.7 a t  0 N to 1.4 at 
120 kg N ha ' in sorghumlpigeonl~eii o n  Vertisols 
and from 1.35 at 0 N to 1.13 at 150 kg N ha ' in 
rnaizc,'groundnut. Thcsc trends may opp2rently 
support the hypothesis that intercropping is morc 
relevant for poorer cnvironrnenls, but the monet- 
ary advantage (i.6,. value of combineti intercrop 
yield X 
LEK- I 
LEU , Willey. 1979) 
which remained little affected by N within the opti- 
tnutn range docs not suggest that intcrcropptng has 
to be replaced by sole cropping when N Scrtilizer 
is usccl. The monctary ocivantage was estimated to 
be Rs. 1555, 1555. 1375 and 12x5 at  0. 40. 80. and 
I20 kg N ha ' respectively in sorgh~tmi'pigconpea 
arid Ks. 574. 670. 679 and 317 it1 0, 50. 100 and 
I50 kg N ha ' in rnnize/grou~idn~~t  respectively. In 
sorghutiiicowpea (here was no delinite trend :IS 
with Ihc LER itself. The present resulls conlirm the 
earlier studies in mai7e,isoybcitn that the cereal/ 
Icg~tmc onibin:rtions shoi~ld be fertilixd judicious- 
ly to fillly exploit the species coniplernentarity. 
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